
 
 

La Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs 
The Bailliage of Greater Washington, DC 

Judith Mazza, Bailli 
 

FATHER’S DAY FROMAGE! 
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 2020, 6:30pm 

 

    

 
 

Please join the Bailliage of Greater Washington as we explore a specially curated 

selection of French cheeses from Murray’s Cheese in New York paired with two bottles 

of wine selected by our own Vice Échanson Ellen Kirsh from the catalog of Wine.com.  

This private on-line class will be hosted by Michaela Weitzer, who was one of Murray’s 

most experienced cheese mongers at Murray’s Cheesebar, creating special cheese 

flights based on customers’ libations, before becoming Assistant Manager of 

Education and now of Events, creating private events for Murray’s full-time. 

Four French cheeses (enough to serve 2 to 4) with some nibbles, and two bottles of 

wine will be shipped directly to your specified address in time for the virtual class.  

Registration is a two-step process: First, go to LaChaineDC.com to register for the 

event and pay for the wine. The bailliage will forward your payment and shipping 

information to wine.com. Upon registration, you will receive an email with a link to a 

special page on Murray’s website for this event where you can pay for the cheese 

and provide your shipping information directly to Murray’s.  

Details on the Zoom session will be emailed to registered attendees before the event. 

Limited Availability, RSVP before June 12th 

 

Two bottles of wine from wine.com (order via LaChaineDC.com) .................... $70. 

Four cheeses from Murray’s (order directly from Murray’s) .............................  $117. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Please drink responsibly; don’t drink and drive. 
 

 
Non-members of the Bailliage of Greater Washington may call Bailli Judy Mazza at 301-469-0352 to register with a credit card. 
By participating in a Chaîne des Rôtisseurs activity, members and guests implicitly grant permission and hold harmless the Chaîne des Rôtisseurs 
to use their likeness and the likenesses of their guests in photographs and video in all its publications and any and all other media, without 
compensation. 

https://www.murrayscheese.com/

